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EASTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY 
Board of Regents 
Official minutes of May 19, 1992, board meeting. 
The regular meeting of the Eastern Michigan University Board of Regents was 
called to order by Chairman Derezinski at 2:03 p.m. in Room 201 Welch Hall, 
Ypsilanti, Michigan. 
Chairman Derezinski asked Secretary Reid for an attendance ro 11 ca 11. 
The Board members present were: 
Chairman Anthony Derezinski 
Regent James Clifton 
Regent Phil·ip Incarnati 
Regent Richard Robb 
Regent Robin Sternbergh 
Regent Gayle Thomas 
The Board members absent were: 
Regent Robert DeMattia 
Rege�t Thomas Guastella 
Members of the Administration present were: 
.4530M 
President William.Shelton 
Executive Vice President Roy Wilbanks 
Provost and Vice President Ronald Collins 
Acting Vice President Patrick Doyle 
Vice President Laurence Smith 
Secretary to the Board of Regents and Executive Associate 
to the President Juanita Reid 
MINUTES OF MARCH 24, 19-92 
Regent Clifton moved and Regent Sternbergh seconded that the minutes of the 
March 24, 1992 regular meeting of the Board of Regents be approved. 
Motion Carried . 
. 4531M MOTION TO CHANGE AGENDA 
Regent Robb moved and Regent Clifton seconded that the Resolutions be moved 
ahead of the Communication section of the agenda. 
Motion Carried . 
. 4532M THOMAS FLEMING RESOLUTION 
Regent Robb moved and Regent Clifton seconded that the following resolution 
be approved: 
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' 
Whereas, Thomas Fleming has been a teacher at the Washtenaw Intermediate 
School District's Juvenile Detention Program for over twenty years and 
demonstrates that one individual can make a difference to improve the 
quality of life for many; and 
Whereas, Thomas Fleming earned a master's degree in Special Education from 
Eastern Michigan University, a bachelor's degree from William Tyndale 
College and a high school diploma through night school courses, and serves 
as an inspiration to struggling young students to continue their education; 
and 
Whereas, in recognition of his dedication to instill in students an 
enthusiasm and curiosity for learning, Thomas Fleming was named .Michigan 
Teacher of the Year in September 1991 and National Teacher of the Year in 
April 1992; and 
Whereas, in addition to, his teaching responsibirities, Thomas Fleming 
improves the quality of life for members of his community through his work 
as associate minister at the First Baptist Church of Ann Arbor, recording 
secretary for the Ministerial Alliance of Ypsilanti, Ann Arbor and 
vicinity, and a volunteer reading teacher at the Maxey Boys Training 
School; 
Now, therefore, be it resolved, that the Eastern Michigan University Board 
of Regents congratulates Thomas Fleming on being selected the Michigan 
Teacher of the Year and the National Teacher of the Year and for the honor 
and distinction he has brought to himself, his family, his profession, and 
Eastern Michigan University and wish him every success as an ambassador for 
education. 
Motion Carried . 
• 4533M EASTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY FORENSICS TEAM RESOLUTION 
Regent Thomas moved and Regent Clifton seconded that the following 
resolution be accepted: 
Whereas, Eastern Michigan University's Forensics Team finished third ir
i 
the 
nation at the 1992 National Forensics Association Individual Events 
Tournament; and 
Whereas, EMU senior Antoine McKay won the national championship in Poetry; 
junior William Coelius won the national championship in Prose; and the 
Forensics Team placed five finalists, seven semi-finalists and twenty-two 
quarter-finalists; and 
Whereas, in the twenty-two year history of the national tournament, the EMU 
Forensics Team has won nine championships and has the impressive 
distinction of never having finished lower than third; and 
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Whereas, EMU has been honored with an unprecedented five National Forensics 
Association Founders Cumulative Sweepstakes _awards; 
Now, therefore, be it resolved, that the Eastern Michigan University Board 
of Regents congratulates the students of the EMU Forensics Team� Director 
-Michael Tew, and Assistant Directors Celeste Lacroix and Lee Stille for the 
honor and distinction they have brought themselves and the University for 
more than two decades, and extends best wishes for continued success in the 
years to come. 
Motion Carried. 
COMMUNICATIONS 
Chairman Derezinski announced that there were seven requests to address the 
Board and that the one-half hour for communications would allow four 
minutes to each speaker. 
Dr. Thomas McDole, representing Faculty Council, presented a resolution to 
the Board that supported the University's decision to change the logo. 
Chairman Derezinski thanked Dr. McDole for his remarks. 
Mr. Jerry Gemignani, representing Student Government, introduced himself as 
the new student body president and shared challenges he believes the 
student body will be facing in the coming year. 
Chairman Derezinski thanked Mr. Gemignani for his remarks. 
Mr. Geoff Rose, representing Ypsilanti City Council, did not attend. 
Mr. Frederic Champnella, representing Huron Restoration, Incorporated, did 
not attend. 
Mr. Robert Bennett, representing Huron Restoration, Incorporated, did not 
attend. 
Mr. Gary Griffin, representing Huron Restoration, Incorporated, spoke on 
restoring the Huron name. 
Chairman Derezinski thanked Mr. Griffin for his remarks. 
Mr. Jim Martin, representing Huron Restoration, Incorporated, spoke on the 
decision to drop the name Huron and asked for its return. 
Chairman Derezinski thanked Mr. Martin for his remarks. 
.4534M PRESIDENT'S REPORT 
Chairman Derezinski and Regents, the past several weeks and months may be 
most aptly described as a time of celebration and challenges at Eastern 
Michigan University. Certainly there is no greater time for celebration in 
the academy than commencement and this year's exercise included a record 
number of men and women who had completed the requirements for the various 
degrees offered by the University . More than 2, 200 graduates joined the 
ranks of Eastern a 1 umn i such as Thomas Fleming { 1968) who was recent 1 y 
honored by President George Bush as the 1991-92 National Teacher of the 
Year . Earlier this month the Eastern Michigan University Alumni 
Association held its 31st Annual Awards Program to recognize the 
achievements of Mr . Fleming and severa 1 other graduates including Sheryl 
James (1973), a 1991 Pulitzer Prize winner; Thomas Fagan (1955), a 
distinguished community leader; Steven Magee (1980), city manager of 
Coconut Creek, Florida; and Daniel Mcclory (1981, 1982), founder and 
managing director of Industrial Technologies Italia srl of Teramo, Italy . 
Our faculty continue to be recognized for outstanding contri but i ans to 
scholarship and learning . Professor Clayton Eshleman, of our English 
Department, was recently named a 1992 Michigan Arts Award winner. Four 
faculty members were honored in April as Distinguished Faculty award 
recipients: Dr . Carla Tayeh, assistant professor of Mathematics; Dr . 
Jerald Griess, professor of Industrial Technology; Dr . James Conley, 
professor of Management; and Dr . Richard Douglass, associate professor in 
Associated Health Professions . In addition to the recognition of these 
individuals, many other members of our faculty have been recognized on the 
state and national levels by professional associations and organizations . 
Obviously, it is impossible to recite the multitude of awards and honors 
received by our students . Those in attendance at commencement witnessed 
the large number of graduating students who had distinguished themselves in 
academic and service performance at Eastern.· The Board passed a resolution 
today which acknowledges the excellent representation by our Forensics Team 
at the state and national competitions .  Without question, the greatest 
indicator of the quality of Eastern is the preparation and performance of 
our students . 
There are several programmatic reasons for celebration . Recently our 
College of Business received Continuing Accreditation without concerns by 
the Ame·rican Assembly of Collegiate Schools of Business . This is an 
organization with rigorous standards and membership is limited to the very 
best business schools and colleges in America . .  Eastern deserves to be in 
that elite group! 
Although an official announcement will be made in Washington in June, I am 
pleased to report that Eastern Michigan University has been selected as one 
of eight recipients of a very prestigious national award in education . Our 
College of Education continues to provide national leadership in education 
and this award reflects the quality of that leadership. I would remind the 
Board that Eastern is not only the top producer of educators in America, 
but our College of Education has won eight national awards since 1985; was 
the only program in the public sector which was included in a list of the 
ten most innovative teacher education programs nationally; was the first 
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college to prepare teachers of handicapped children; was the first college 
to offer teacher training courses in physical education; and the department 
of Leadership and Counseling was the first in the nation to provide a 
program for the preparation of community educators. 
Our development program is continuing on an upward trend as gifts and 
donations are over 15 percent ahead of last year through the third quarter. 
We were recently notified that our Institutional Conservation Program 
application, prepared by the Business and Finance division, has been funded 
through a $100,000 federal grant from the U. S. Department of Energy. We 
have tlso received a $30, 000 grant from a Michigan corporation which will 
be used to improve energy management capabilities. 
Our challenges focus primarily on limited resources and seemingly unlimited 
needs. As you know, it was necessary to make a mid-year revision in our 
FY92 genera 1 fund budget fa 1 1  owing a reduction in state appropri at i ans. 
The revision included both a reduction in expenditures and an increase in 
student tuition. At the end of the third quarter, we had expended 79.7% of 
the current budget as compared to 82. 6 percent of 1 ast year's budget . 
Although the state's projected budget imbalance of more than $750 million 
has required rescissions through Executive Orders and Negative Supplemental 
bills, the impact on Michigan higher education institutions was limited to 
$11.6 million earmarked for special maintenance projects. In effect, 
Michigan public colleges and universities now receive no state support for 
the maintenance of our infrastructures. We are guardedly optimistic that 
there will be no further cuts in state support for higher education during 
this fiscal year. However, at best we will finish the year with virtually 
no general fund balance. 
At the Finance Committee meeting earlier today, we shared a report on the 
1992-93 General Fund Budget Strategy. Identified in the report were the 
six key principles which have guided our budget deliberations . 
Additionally, numerous forums and other input opportunities have provided 
considerable help in making the difficult choices related to budget 
additions and reductions . I will not reiterate all the key principles, but 
I do want to highlight one--"Survival is not Sufficient." We have not and 
will not adopt a budget strategy which has the singular goal of survival. 
As noted in the report, we will fund, through allocation of existing 
resources, several new initiatives for the University . Certainly this will 
be a painful time as we must reduce personnel, programs, and services of 
the institution. There is little comfort in knowing that our sister 
institutions face equally or greater fiscal challenges. When we bring the 
1992-93 budget to the Board for approval in June, we will also provide a 
summary of every action taken to address the structural imbalance. The 
budget cuts are real and painful, the required additional tuition on our 
students will be difficult, and the adjustments in personnel will be most 
stressful. However, the reality is that American public higher education 
must respond to reductions in traditional sources of support.· The citizens 
of our nation are repeatedly stating that new taxes are not accept ab 1 e. 
Consequently, we must re-examine our institutions to accommodate this 
position. Our budget strategy is a long-term approach, not a quick fix. 
Mr. Chairman, I will be glad to answer any questions from the Board. 
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Regent Clifton moved and Regent Incarnat i seconded that the President's 
report be rece·i ved and pl aced on file. 
Motion Carried. 
.4535M TREASURER'S REPORT 
Section 1 
Regent Robb moved and Regent Sternbergh seconded that the Treasurer's 
Report for the month of March 1992 be received and placed on file . 
Motion Carried. 
.4536M INTERNAL AUDIT REPORT 
Section 2 
Regent Robb moved and Regent Sternbergh seconded that the Internal 
Auditor's activity report for the month of May 1992 be received and placed 
on file. 
Motion Carried. 
.4537M GRANTS/CONTRACTS REPORT 
Section 3 
Regent Robb moved and Regent Sternbergh seconded that the 20 grants and 
contracts totaling $1, 026,211  for the months of March, April, and May 1992 
be accepted. 
Motion Carried. 
.4538M CONSTRUCTION PROJECTS PROGRESS REPORT 
Section 4 
Regent Robb moved and Regent Sternbergh seconded that the Board of Regents 
receive and place on file the Construction Projects Progress Report for the 
month of May 1992. 
Motion Carried. 
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.4539M THIRD QUARTER 1991-92 FISCAL YEAR GIFT INFORMATION REPORT 
Section 5 
Regent Robb moved and Regent Sternbergh seconded that the gifts for the 
third quarter of 1991-92 totaling $369, 768.84 be received with 
appreciation. 
Motion Carried . 
. 4540M ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE REPORT 
Section 6 
Regent Robb moved and Regent Sternbergh seconded that the Student Accounts 
Receivables Report, the Summary of Student Receivables Transferred to 
Collection Status, and the Collection Agency Recoveries and Expense Report 
for the nine months ending March 31, 1992, be received and placed on file . 
Motion Carried . 
. 4541M STATUS REPORT ON 1992-93 FACULTY RECRUITMENT 
Section 7 
Regent Robb moved and Regent Sternbergh seconded that the Board of Regents 
accept and place on file the Status Report on 1992-93 Faculty Recruitment. 
Motion Carried . 
. 4542M APPOINTMENTS 
Section 8 
Regent Robb moved and Regent Sternbergh seconded that the Board of Regents 
approve 10 appointments for the months and dates shown . 
. -7-
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BEAUVAIS KAJHLEEN JEAKLE Educet loo leacher Education 
BEDNAR ANNE KAJHRYN Educotloo Teacher Educot Ion 
BELLER JENNIFER MARIE Educetloo Heel th, Physlcel Educetlon, Recreetlon and Dance 
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/16/92 REAPPOINTMENT RECCIIHENDATIOHS FOR 1992·93 Page 2 
Years at 
Neme College Department Rank E*l I In Rank ---.............. 
CAPECCI JOHN J Arta end Sciences COIIIRlllcatlon end Theatre Arts ASST 2/2 
CARTER "ILLIAN A Education Teacher Education ASSC 1/1 
CASSIDY CHERYL Arta end Sciences English Language and Literature ASST 2/Z 
CHIASSON VICTOR Education Health, Physical Education, Recreation and Dence ASST 1/1 
CITINO ROBERT M Arta end Sciences Hlatory end Philosophy ASSC 1/1 
COGAN SARAH" Learning Resources l Technologies Learning Resourcea end Technologies, Llbrarlana INST 3/3 
I COLLINS·EAGLIN JAN -Education Teacher Education ASST 8/2 
I 
CORDANI JOHN R Technology Business and lnciJstrlal Education ASST 1/1 
DENN I NG ICE ITH Arts and Sciences Engll sh Language end Literature ASST 3/3 
DICKIE VIRGINIA A Health end Hlllllln Services Associated Health Professions ASST 4/1 
DOYLE l IHOTHY Technology Interdisciplinary Technology INST 6/6 
DUNLAP ELAINE R Arts end Sciences English Language and Literature INST 2/2 
EISENBACH JAKIN Arts and Sciences Biology ASST 2/2 
ERENBURG SHARON Arts and Sciences Economics ASST 5/5 
�/16/92 REAPPOINTMENT RECCJ1HENDATIONS FOR 1992-91 Page ] 
Yean at 
Name College Department Rant Etl.J I In Rank 
-------------
ESPOSTO ALFREDO C Arts and Sciences Economics ASST 2/2 
ETTINGTON DEBOR AH R Business Management ASST 1/1 
EIJELL·UATSON EDNA Learning Resources & Technologies Learning Resources and Technologies, llbrarlana INST 4/4 
FIGART DEBORAH M Arta and Science, Econo111lc1 ASST 2/2 
FLEISCHER CATHY Arta end Sciences English language and literature ASST 2/2 
FRANCIS-CONNOLLY ELIZABETH Health and Hunan Services Aesoclated Health Profesalons INST 1/1 
t--' FRENCH DOROTHEA Education Special Education ASSC 2/2 
GLOVER BARBARA L learning Resources & Technologies Learning Resources and Technologlea, librarians INST 1/1 
l,OHEZ PEDRO Arts and Sciences foreign Language& and Bi I inguel Stud lea ASST 4/4 
GOOOHAN JANE s Education Leadership end Counseling ASST 1/1 
GREY CARLEE R Health end HU1111n Services Nursing Education ASST 1/1 
GUY UI LLIAH l Arts and Sciences Biology ASST 3/3 
HALHHUBER NANCY l Education Special Education ASST 2/2 
HARHON ALLISON Educat Ion Teacher Education ASST 2/2 
,/16/92 REAPPOINTHENT REC<»t4ENDATIONS FOR 1992·93 Page 4 
Yeara at 
Nllllle College Depart ment Renk EKJ I In Rank 
---------------------- ---- -------------·--------------------- ------------------------------------------------·· ----------6·-
HARTMANN DONALD C Arts and Sciences Huslc ASST 2/2 
HETRICK IIILLIAH N . Education Leadership and COU'\Sel Ing ASSC 2,2 
HOLLAND RHONDA FWLER learning Resource& & Technologies learning Resources and Technologies, llbrartana INST 3/3 
HWARD ARTHUR S Arte and Sciences Chemlatry ASSC 2/2 
IKEJI AUGUSTINE Arts and Sciences COffl)Uter Science INST 4/4 
JONES LOUISE v Health and HUlllln Services HU1111n, Environmental and Consuner Resources ASST 2/2 
JONES ZENIA Arts and Sciences COffl)Uter Science INST 2/2 
r,.., 
JOSE·KAHPFNER CHRISTINA Education Teacher Education ASST t/1 
'JOOY CAROLE Art e and Sciences Fine Arts INST 1/1 
KASENW MICHAEL Arte and Sciences Geography and Geology ASST 3/3 
KATTELUS SUSAN Business Accounting ASST 2/2 
KAUFMAN El I ZABETH Healt h and HU1111n Services Social Uork ASST 3/3 
KEEFER JANE Learning Resources & Technologies Learning Resources and Technologies, Librarians INST 3/3 
KHAN ZAFAR Business Accounting ASST 3/3 
4/16/92 
N11111e 
-··--------------··-----·-
KISS ROSERT M 
KREGER ROOERT D 
KULi SEK DI ANA 
LARW GEOIIGE 
LIGIBEL THEODORE J 
LINOSETH GLENDA 
I-' LONG ROGER O 
HASSIE ENOS GREER 
HEHUROM KATE 
•IERCAOO HE IOI 
MILLER KEVIN DAU 
HILLETTI MARIA 
MOELLER SUSAN f 
MORGAN EL I SABETH 
REAPPOINTMENT RECc»IHENDATIOHS FOii 1992-93 
College 
-----------------·----------- ·-----
Buslne&11 
Ewcotton 
Arte ond Sciences 
Arta ond Sciences 
Arts ond Sciences 
Heal th ond Hunan Services 
Arte and Sciences 
Health and Hunan Services 
Arte ond Sciences 
Learning Resources I, Technologies 
Arte and Sciences 
Arte and Sclencee 
Business 
Arts and Sciences 
Department 
---------------- - ---- - - ---------------------------
Finance 
Special Ewcotion 
Fine Arts 
Fine Arte 
Geography ond Geology 
Nursing Ewcation 
History ond Philosophy 
Social Uork 
Hlstory·ond Philosophy 
Learning Resources and Technologtea, Llbrarlona 
Huslc 
Chcmlatry 
Finance 
Foreign Languages ond Bilingual Studies 
Page 5 
Yeara at 
Renk EMU I In Rank 
-------------
ASST 2/2 
ASSC 2/2 
ASST 1/1 
ASST 1/1 
ASSC 1/1 
ASSC 1/1 
ASST 2/2 
ASST 3/3 
ASST 3/3 
INST 4/4 
ASST 1/1 
ASST 3/3 
ASSC 2/2 
ASST 2/2 
16/92 REAPPOINTMENT REC<»IHENDATIONS FOA 1992-93 Page 6 
Years at 
Nome College Department Rank EHU I In Rank 
---------------------- ---- ----------------- ------------------ ----------------------- --------------------------- --·----------
HYERS JULIA R Arts and Sciences Fine Art& ASST 2/2 
NELSON OLGA G Ecu:atlon Teacher Education ASST 1/1 
NELSON SANDRA Health and HU118n Services Nursing Education ASST 2/2 
NORTON ALEXANDRA Arta and Sciences English Language and Literature ASST 3/3 
OLSON JLOITH Health and HU118n Services Associated Health Profesaions INST 1/1 
OTTESON STEVEN CONNER Buslneu Marketing ASST 1/1 
I PATRICK LCXJISE R Arts and Sciences Music ASSC 2/2 
.I 
PEDERSEN GARY Arts and Sciences Music ASST 3/3 
PENDLETON SHARON y Ecu:atlon Health, Physical Education, Recreation and Dance INST 4/4 
PEOPLE LAOONN Health and HU118n Services Associated Health Professions INST 2/2 
PERRY "ILLIAH S Arts and Sciences foreign Languages and Bilingual Studies ASST 1/1 
PIERCE DAVID M Arts and Sciences Music ASST 2/2 
PINSON JAHES Arts and Sciences English Language and Literature ASST 2/2 
PRICE IJILL IAH J Ecu:atlon Leadership and Counseling ASSC 1/1 
' /16/92 REAPPOINTMENT RECot1HENOATIONS FOR 1992-93 Page 1 
Years at 
Name College Department Rank EMU I In Rank 
·------------
RAHMAN MAHlfJO BualneSB Finance ASST 1/1 
RAHANATHAN JAYAKlMAR Arta and Sciences Mathematics ASSC 2/2 
REID DAVID Art, end Sciences Phyalca and Astronomy INST 4/4 
REINTHAL PETER Arts and Sciences BiolOIJY ASST 111 
ROCKLAGE LYNNE A E<Lcatlon Special EciJcation ASST 111 
RUFE PHILIP Technology lnduatrlal Technology INST 2/2 
...... RUPERT TERRY A E<iJcat Ion Health, Physical E<iJcetion, Recreation and Dance ASSC 111 
t.r, 
SACHDEV HARASH J Business Marketing ASST 1/1 
SCHATZ KENNETH E<Lcatlon Special Ed.K:etion ASST 2/2 
SCHUSTER ELIZABETH Health and Hunan Services Social �ork ASST 2/2 
SENTENEY DAVID L BuatneSB Accounting ASST 3/3 
SHEERIN JAMES P Arta and Sciences Physics and Astronomy ASSC 1/1 
SHEN �IDIAN Arts and Sciences Physics and Astronomy ASST 1/1 
SHIUE FUH-C\JO (TONY) Technology Industrial Technology ASST 2/2 
/16/92 REAPPOINTMENT REC(JIHENDATIONS FOR 1992-93 Page a 
Year• at 
Nome College Department Rank EtfJ I In bnk 
......................... 
SPEELMAN PAHELA K Technology IJlO.Jstrlal Technology ASST 1/1 
STEIN JAMES Technology l JlO.Js t rl el Technology INST 1/1 
STICKEL SUE A E<kJcation Leadenhip and Cot.nSel Ing ASST 1/1 
TAHHANY ROSINA Leernlng Reaource1 & Technologlea Leernlng Re1ource1 end Technologlea, Llbrarl1n1 ASST 4/1 
TAYEH CARLA Art1 and Science& Mathemat lea ASST 3/l 
TEHRANI POUR ABY Art1 and Science, Carputer Science ASSC 2/2 
I-' TE� MICHAEL A Art1 and Science& COIIITlflication end Theatre Art• INST 3/l 
THORNTON JAHES ARTHUR Arta end Sciences Economics ASST 1/1 
TILLMAN TRACY S Technology IJlO.Jstrial Technology ASST 2/2 
TOOD JAMES T Arta and Science& Psychology ASST 2/2 
TORRES ROBERTO Heelth end HU1111n Service, Aaaociated Heelth Profe11iona ASST 1/1 
TYLER NORMA .. R Art1 end Science, Geography and Geology ASST 2/2 
VITES JO�E CARLOS Arta and Sciences Chemistry ASST 1/1 
VON KLUGE SILVIA Arta and Sciences Psychology ASST 2/2 
/16/92 
I 
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I 
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REAPPOINTMENT RECl»IHENDATIONS FOR 1992-93 
Name College 
VOSTEEN THc»4AS R Arts and Sciences 
UATSON HARY ANN Art� and Sciences 
UILSON LORRAINE Health and Hunan Services 
UISNIEUSKI LECH ANDREU Education 
UITCZAK ANDREA Arts and Sciences 
I.OIKE DAVID O Art11 and Sclenceli 
I.OJCIK-ANDREIJS IAN Arts and Sciences 
ZELNIK-GELDYS SUZANNE KARI Education 
Department 
foreign Languages and Bilingual Studiel 
COIIIIJ.#\lcatlon and Theatre Arts 
Nursing Education 
Special Education 
Fine Arts 
Huslc 
English language and Literature 
Health, Phyalcal E<lx:ation,. Recreation and Dance 
Page 9 
Yeara at 
Rank EHU I In Rank 
............ - ..... -
ASST 1/1 
ASSC 2/2 
ASSC 2/2 
ASST 1/1 
ASST 1/1 
ASST 2/Z 
ASST 2/2 
INST 2/2 
1992 FACULTY REAPPOINTMENT RECOMMENDATIONS 
COLLEGE AND RANX SUMMARY 
COLLEGE INSTRUCTOR ASSISTANT ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR TOTAL 
COAS 7 39 9 1 56 
COB - 10 2 - 12 I 
COE 2 14 7 - 23 I 
CO HHS 3 8 2 - 13 I 
COT 3 5 - - 8 I 
LR&T 6 1 - - 7 I 
TOTAL 21 77 20 1 I 119 I 
Motion Carried. 
-18-
.4544M FACULTY TENURE 
Section 10 
Regent Robb moved and Regent Sternbergh seconded that the Board of Regents 
approve the granting of tenure effective beginning with the Fall 1992 
Semester for 28 faculty members. 
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4/16/92 JEIIUIIE RECOINENOATIONS fOlt 1992·9J ,� 2 
Year• at 
N- Colleije Oepart.nt ... EM.I I In Renk ·-···-······-·------·-···· ··········-····-··-----···········- ---·--··------------------------------------------ -------------
MEUIIIK NAlY A learning Re1ource1 & Tech11ologlH learning Ra,ourcea and Technologlea, llbrarl- ASST 5/1 
MOOIIE NAIGARET E�atlon TeKher EdJcatlon ASST 4/4 
NOltO ROSS S Arte and Science• O.•l•try ASSC 6/1 
NOVAK JotlN A Arte and Science• llology ASST 6/6 
PACIOIIH KAREN flENKf EdJcatlon TaKher EdJcatlon ASST 4/4 
I PfWlZ SUSAN K NHl th nnd N- ServlcH lluralng EdJcat ton ASST 4/4 
POKAY PATRICIA A EdJcatlon Tea.dler EdJcat Ion ASST 4/4 
RA\lfllsatOfJ SUE M lualne11 Accounting ASSJ 4/4 
ROllNSO. JAMES A Arte end Science• C�lcatlon and Jheatre Arte ASSJ 4/4 
ROOT HUOIE A Learning Re1ource1 & Technol oglH Learning Re1ourcH and Technologlea, llbrerl- INST 5/5 
SEELY T DANIEL Art, end Science, Enellah Language and literature ASSJ 4/4 
SHEARD JOAN E�atlon HHlth, Phyalcal EdJcatlon, Recreation and O.nce ASSJ 4/4 
TOltllWI SJ WADE J Arte and Sclencea o.-l•try ASSC 6/1 
\6/92 
MILSON FRANCILLf RUSAN 
MYLO BONNIE 
TOTAL 28 
I 
N 
f-J 
I 
College 
Art1 end Science• 
Art1 end Science• 
TENURE RECOHHENOATIONS FOi 1992·9] 
O epe rt nient 
Hl1tory and Phlloaophy 
Phys I Cl and Alt rOOOlly 
3 
Ye1r1 et 
Renk EMU I In Renk 
ASST 4/4 
ASST 4/4 
1 9 9 2  FACULTY TENURE RECOMMENDATIONS 
COLLEGE AND RANK SUMMARY 
COLLEGE INSTRUCTOR ASSISTANT ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR TOTAL 
COAS - 7 3 1 1 1  
COB - 2 - - 2 
COE - 10  - - 10  
CO HHS - 1 1 - 2 I 
COT - - - 1 1 
LR&T 1 1 - - 2 I 
TOTAL 1 2 1  'I 4 2 2 8  I 
Motion Carried . 
-22-
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DI O � < < 
RANK/ JOO S JART ENO PAY APPT IEASOM FOii CD CD < 
l4AHE PEPARJHENT � lllil llif ill� !!If ! @ACE ill ill.ill VI 
Q.. ,,., "' 
O DI 
0 
8or��ier.  Setty  ttl1N.1n, PROF Prof essor 01/26/92 01/26/91 1511, 14:S 100 " f Medical leave -t, :::::,  0. .,., 
Envi rorvnental , DI 
Cunsuncr kesources O" :;o )> 
VI CD a:, 11> lQ "' 
t .. ,to,  Pat r ick Soc io logy Prof Pro fcs,or 01 /02/92 04/25/92 148. 961 100 " " Peraonal leave :::::, CD ,,., n :::::, z 
Guy, ll i l l  i a11 8 i o l ogy A,, i, tant Profea,or 06/31 /92 04/10/9:S 129, 148 100 II " Prof•••lonal leave CD c-+ n Asu ,,., 
-h v, 
Dur i an. Aos�ry Spec ial E1h:at ion P l - 09 C l inicul  Supcrv i,or 02/ 1 1 /92 05/25/92 04, 729 100 " f Ch i ld Care leave O rt 
"'1 CD 
�wcuu�n. Oouuu Univcr1t i  t y  l' l · 0/  P,i,I i c»t  ion• 02/26/92 06/10/92 IU,168 100 " f Eatcnd Ch i ld . Care rt "'1 
=r- :::::,  l'ubl lcal ions Ass i s t ant leave CD O" CD 
(.odbcy ,  Cul ol 1 11c Inst i tut c f or t he 1' 1 · 0') Alb 1 n i 1t t rat  i ve 0}/02/9.! 0')/22/92 11 1 , 491 050 " f Medical  Leave 3 "'1 o lO  S t udy of Ch i l dren Ass l � tant ;a J 
a,wl fumi l ics  rt VI 
J ct>  
N uy ,  Jo.Ann Huus iny , D in ing 1'1 · 05 Custodial  02/29/92 04/25/92 1211, 1 19 100 " f Eatcnd Peraonal leave VI O 
f oreper&oo DI O 
:::::, :::::, 
Ocu�.  l oni . S 1 1alcnt I nching CS -05 Sen ior Secretury 01/21/92 O'l/21/92 121 ,651 100 " f Eatcnd Unlao leave o. O.  ct> 
o. O.  
l U)', ( Or!IIIJ'f tcoounics  CS -04 Secro:tuy 1 1  04/01/92 07 /02/92 SIO, 261, 050 " f Eatend Ch i ld Care leave DI rt rt =r-
Ne�-J, I( i nt>erl y Purk in9 , Pav i ng  CS -04 C l erk 01/02/92 04/ 11/92 18, 449 050 " f Medical  leave ct> DI 
VI rt 
AlJ1· utuwn, Duvid l'hys icul  P l unt fH· 2 1 P lu,t,cr 02/ 14/92 04/01/92 02,267 100 II " llorkera Con,penaet lao Ill rt J
J 
H(:r,· i t  t ,  Howurd l'hys i cu l  P l unt fH -2 1  P luuber 01/02/92 04/ 17/92 02.267 100 " " Ex tend llorker• C°"""naat lao � ct> 
:::::, 
llous in9 f ac i l i t i es 01/26/92 04/06/92 $21 ,459 
• OJ 
Uush ington, fH· 14 100 8 " Per,ooal leeve for 0 
Theodore Maintenance llorker Nedlcal Reuona DI 
f ore•ter,  J im Phys ical  P l ant fH· 12 Groundsperson 02/ 11/92 04/01/92 122 ,854 
0. 
100 " " llorker, Conpensat ion 
0 
Caddel 1 ,  llcl indu llous in9 fH-06 Cus todiun 01/05/92 09/04/92 117 ,  1 77 100 8 f Per,ooal leave -t, 
:;o 
Grt:9!J , Cheryl l'hys ical P l  unt fH -06 Cus todiun 02/04/92 O.S/ 14/92 121 , 15 1  100 " f Ex tend Per,onal l eave ct> 
lQ 
Jone� , Cynth i II tlm&!. in9 tH ·06 Custo.Jiun 01/01 /92 04/10/92 $2 1 , 15 1  100 
ct> " f Eatend Uorkera Ca.venaat loo :::::, 
rt 
Hoofe, U .  J eu1\ Phy, icul  Pl Uni f H · 06 Cu, todiun 01/ 1 .S/92 06/ 12/92 12 1 , 15 1  100 " F Ex tend Per,onal Leave VI 
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DATE : May 19, 1992 
BOARD REPONJ FOR:  5/19/92 
ALPHABET I CAL LI STING U I J II I N  RANK 
�AHE pEPARlHENJ 
Phi I I  lpa,  Ralph llousin9/D inln9 
Uelker , Arthur Hoyt Catering 
Uoelder1 ,  Cornel i a  D ining Service 
RANI(/ J08 
[!ASS l1fil 
FM-06 Pot , Pan Ut il i ty 
FM-06 Cook 
FM-06 Cook 
EASJERN M ICH I GAN UNIVERS I I Y  PAGE : 2 
CURRENT PERSONNEL MASTER F I LE LEAVE Of AISENCES 
START END PAY APPT REASON fat 
P!!f mt !ill. I Blli. ru '1l!!fil 
03/16/92 04/]0/92 121,]51 100 " " Extend Morkera Ca.pen.at lon 
01/21/92 04/01/92 121,351 100 " " Per1onal leave for 
Medical IIHIOf\a 
02/18/92 04/01/92 121,351 100 " f Uorkcra Cllllf)Cflaatlon 
I 
N 
\Jl 
I 
OAI E :  Huy 19,  1992 
OOARO WEPOM I IOR :  �/19/92 
AI PHAUE I I CAL l l S I I NG II I I H I N  RANK 
� 
8 i �hop, Nu<lcun 
C i w1c, Jeon 
E i n:. t ol.Jtcr ,  Uerner 
Kur11Llulh,  Hur l in 
�<ff c l h ,  l I wood 
t c: 1 11huch, ll l chud 
llhc•l l c:y, I ra 
lei  l cr,,  Porker 
Smi th ,  Hnruucr i t e  
P 1 chc1 1c ,  Junet 
�pr uhlc l . Oor l 1111 
RANK/ 
DEPARIHfNI CI ASS 
En9 l i sh Prof 
Hcul lh ,  Phy5 icol  Prof 
Educ .G t  l c.,n, Recrcut  i on,. 
or><J Oancc 
Soc l o l uuy, Prof 
Anlhropol ouy & 
Cdminolc.yy 
Enul i hh Prof 
Col l cye of Ar i,  Prof 
& Sc lenua 
H<anun & (11v l ronmen1al Prof 
[(Hl:iUICI' k C UJolJI C C III  
Col l ege o f  A r 1 ,  Prof 
& Sc i ence& 
Coo11ari ic11l  Ion� & Prof 
lhea1 1  e A ru 
Soc i u l  work As•oc 
V ice  Pres i <lcnl For AP - 15 
Bus l ro<: bs  l f inunce 
ll1 1 ivcr • l t y  Hurkcl i 1 111 AP- 14 
& S l lKlcnl A f h l n  
EASIERN HI  C H  I GAN IINIV(RS I  U 
CURREN! i'ERSONNH HAS IER  f l l f  
JOO 
!!l!.f 
Professor 
Professor 
Professor 
Professor 
Profes,or 
Profeuor 
Profeuor 
Profu,or 
E FFECT IVE 
M!f 
04/ 10/92 
04/21/92 
04/25/92 
04/10/92 
06/10/92 
04/25/92 
06/30/92 
04/10/92 
Assoc iat e  Profe,,or 01 /02/92 
V ice Pre, I.Jent for 04/ 1 4/92 
Bus l,�ss & f inunce 
As,oc l ale  VP 03/ 1 1 /92 
llnlvera l ty Hur ht i nu 
& S i l.dent A f f u l r, 
PAY 
!ill 
148,658 
147, 1 10 
157,689 
156,691 
174 ,074 
147,MJ 
IIIJ,580 
1511,08) 
142 , 244 
19J ,l15 
161 , 715 
APPi 
! 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
!ill .  
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Ret i r ing 
(f111er hue St•tua) 
(25 ycan) 
Ret i r ing 
(211 1/2 )'HU ) 
Ret i r ing 
(E-rhua Slatua) 
(25 year•) 
let I r ing 
((111erhua Slatua) 
(26 ycaro 
Rct I r ing 
(E-r hua Slatua) 
(24 )'Uri) 
ht I r ing 
( 19 1/2  )'Hrl) 
let I r ing 
(feer hua ll•tua) 
(26 ycarl) 
let I t ing 
((111erl tua St•tua) 
(211 ycarl) 
Ret I r ing 
((111erhua Shtua) 
(20 ycara ) 
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AI PHA�ET I CAL L I S T I NG � I T H I N  RANK SEPARAI IONS 
RANK/ JOB Ef FECl lVE PAY APPT REASON fOA 
!!.fillIBW. � l!ill. PATE llif ! @ACE ru Q!!!!il 
�est head, Hari anne Univers i ty AP- 1 1  H11na9er of 03/13/92 $59 ,000 100 " f Per&onal 
co.,�l in9 Appl i cat i on Development 
and Support 
Dameron, Donald Un ivers i ty AP-09 Supervi sor, 03/06/92 $44,700 100 a H Another Po1 l t lon 
Coo,�t Ing Operations 
llorucl . kul>er l tn,,loycc At.S I S l llllCC AP-06 Coordlnutor Enpl oyce 04/03/92 $]6,024 100 " H Rea I gnat Ion 
Program Aeu l u t11nce Praurum 
Sc i ote, Kathleen Conpensat i on  AP-06 Coopensat  i on  03/13/92 $32,860 100 " f leaving Area 
Pro0roms Spec i al i s t  
Y im, Kwong Univcr iuy PT-06 Senior Progranmer 03/19/92 S30,386 100 A " Another Po1 l t lon 
Hundrcucr , �tt,ve A thlet lci; PT-06 Strength Couch, 04/24/92 124,061 100 " H Penonal I 
Trainer 
01 bOII,  l uur i e  Cont.uncr Ed.JC a t  i on PT-06 Admin i li trat ive 03/20/92 121, 170 100 " f Leav i ng  Area 
A:.i; i li tant 
IJc��cr ,  Glc1lf\11 Ch 1ldrcn 1 , lnut l tute Pl - OJ Ai;i; l ut1111t Teacher/ 0]/27/92 
Pr ln111ry C11re9 iver 
115, 258 100 " F Leav i ng  Area 
He ir ich ,  Od,oruh Ch ildren •,  I ns t i tute Pl -Ol As, i st ant Teacher/ 03/20/92 $15,339 100 " f Another Po1 l t l on  
Pr ln111ry Careg iver 
ltoddc, Colleen PuLI ic Safety CP-01 Offi cer, Cunp.1:1 02/08/92 $20, 163 100 " F Another Position 
Police 
�11lker, Amy Publ i c  Safety CP-01  Off i cer , Canpus 04/17/92 $30,9]7 100 " f Another Position 
Pol i ce  
Burns, Geraldine Off ice of CanµJ6 l ife CS-05 Sen ior Secretary 03/31/92 $25 ,329 100 " f Retiring 
( 20 year& ) 
Stra i t, Constance State/Federal/ cs-os Sen i or Secretary 02/17/92 $18 ,  734 100 " F failure to Return 
Com11uni ty Rela t i ons frOID leave o f  Absence 
Allen, lyne t le Er)fJI l bh CS-04 Secretory I I  03/07/92 S 16 ,  578 100 " f Expired Personal Leiva 
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n RANK/ JOU E F FECT IVE PAY APPT REASON FOii 
Ill � Qlilll!!ffil £!.� l!!!..f Qrn. �!! ! IIACE � � 
�· 
J u i n ,  Prul.>hat Un ivers i ty CS-04 Oaco  Entry C l erk I I  03/06/92 $19,670 100 " leaving Arce (1) 
Q. Comput Ing 
Ocst r i kc,  Sh i r l ey Nurs i ng Educat i on CS-04 Secretary I I  04/06/92 $9,901 050 " f Ret i r ing 
( 17  1/Z ycera> 
Groves , Edwurd Phys ica l  P l &nt , FH-21 Stat i onary Engineer 03/09/92 $27,613 100 " " Another Pos i t i on  
llcat l ng 
la:l' i tus Stullis Grunted 
I 
Cunt e r ,  t runc i � Psychology Prof Professor 1 2/31 /68 S58, U4 100 Ret i r ing N " " 
-...J (Emerl tua Statue) 
I ( 2 1  1 12 yura) 
II i d1u1 d, , L uwrcnce B i o l ogy Prof Professor Ol/111/88 U6,984 100 " " Ret i r ing 
<E-rhue Statue) 
(2:S yura) 
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[1 M i ll, H l lhuc,I 
l l o•lul l ,  l �• •• 
U u l l  l c: ,  Greg 
u, ,,i.c:,  Chr l • l lnc: 
Nuber t 1t .  C l  erct:.e 
Qf!'.mfil!!! 
Curccr Scrvicc11 
tlunun ll t 1our c c 1t /  
Cu1,>eu1at l oo 
lnl crcol l c:11 la lc:  
A t h h l l c a  
Ch i l dren' • ln• t l lulc  
llnlvcra l ly Cu1p1l l 11u 
I Solo,  y adju,uc:J to pay grode mini nun ralc: .  
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OJ/26/92 
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mt l!!!f 
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BOARO kE POR I f OR :  5 / 1 9/92 CURIIE N J  PERSOUNEL HAS JER  F I LE SIA JUS CHANGES 
AI PttAUE T I CAL l l S I I NG U I I U I N  RANK UACE I NCIIUSU 
PER COHIRACI 
RANK/ JOB H FECI I\/E OLD NEU x APPJ a USON FOR 
NAHE DEPARTHENT £!..!�� !.!.ill lli! !!.ill !!.ill ill ! llif ill CHANCE 
u r ,n1l,  Ben l nt crcol l c9 l ete  AC- 1 7  Heed Coach, Hen• ,  12/01/91 SU,047 S67, 368 2 . 0X 100 " " Pay for 
A th l et l c s  Desketb& l l  Perfor11111nce 
l. i 1 1n,. Pel  er l nt cn:ol l c!J I &tc AC - 15 llcud Cooch, Hen' • 12/01/91 $29, 328 0 1 , 528 7 .5l 100 " " Pay for 
Athl e t i c s  Swinrning Perfor11111nce 
Hur re l l ,  Huureen l nt ercol l e11 i o t e  A C ·  1 5  lleod Cooch, U0111Cn' • 12/01/91 $25 , 320 $27,092 7.0X 100 u f Pav for 
Ath l e t  l e ,  Swla1ning Per fo,--nce 
Ui l e e ,  St eve lnt ercol l eg l o t e  A C ·  15 Head Coach, 12/01/91 $25 , 383 $27, 4 1 4  a.ox 100 " " Pav for 
A t h l e t  lcs Gyirnust l e t  Per for9Mlee 
I l i � c l y , John l ntcrcol l eg I ate  AC- 14 Head Conch, 12/01/91 $18, 505 SIB,875 2 . 0l 100 u " Pay f or N 
Athl  et lcs  Urelil  I I ng  Perfor9Mlee '° 
I 
Uo t e:r &. ,  Gory l nt ercol I e11 l•te  AC · 1 J  A,s l , t ant Coach , 12/01/91 $39,496 '40,286 2 .0l 100 a " Pay for 
A t h l c t  I Cli Hen • ,  B11sketbat l Perfo�• 
H i l l e r ,  llr  i 1111 l nt ercol I eyl ate AC- 1 2  Ass h t ont Cooch, 12/01/91 $26,905 $27, 712 3 . 0X 100 u " P•y for 
At h l c t l c a  Hen ' s  Boskctbal l Per for-• 
llrotJl cy, H i � e  l ntcn:ol l c:11 l •te AC· 1 0  A,s l , t ant Coach 1 2/01 /91 115 , 2 15 115 , 5 19 2.0l 100 a " P•v for 
Ath l e t i c •  Ure s t i Ing Per for-• 
IC orbun, R i chard l nt c:rcol l cg l •tc AC· 10 As, h t ant Cooch, 12/01/91 '16,669 $ 1 7, 752 . 6 .5X 100 u " P•v for 
Ath l e t l c a  D l v l ng/Swlrrrnlng Per for-• 
G a l  I I i o rd, Gory Pwl le Sof tcy PS ·OI Sergeent, CllffllllS 03/01/92 $38,524 139,487 2 . 5X 100 B " S tep lncreaae 
Pol Ice 
HcCouo, Her r l  l l  Par k i ng l P11v lng PS ·01  Sergeont , Carrpus 03/01/92 $37,402 138,337  2 .Sl 100 u " Step lncreaae 
Pol I ce 
N c: £mi th ,  Jef f rey Park i ng  l P�v l ng PS-01  Sergeant , C111rpus OJ/01/92 $38,524 $39,487 2 .SX 1 00 u " Step lncr•aa• 
Pol I c e  
Newton ,  Col l een Pt.bl le Snftey PS-01 Sergeant , C&ff4lUS 0]/01 /92 04 ,017 04 ,854 2 . 5X 100 " f Step lncreaae 
Pol Ice  
s�hmul t l ,  Edword Pnr k l ny l Pnv lng PS-01  Sc:rueont , Cllffl)l.lS 01/01 /92 517, 402 $38, 317 2 . SX 1 00 u " Step lncrcaae 
Pol I ce 
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BOARD REPOR J fOR: 5/19/92 CllRRfNI l'EIISOHNH HAS IER FILE S IAIUS CHANCES 
Al PIIABE IICAL l l S J I NG U I I H I N  RANK MACE INUUSES 
PEA co1nucr 
RANK/ JOB Ef fECJIVE OLD NUI x APPi RU SOM fOR 
!!� !!frM!!!IB! !:��� !UH. Wf RMf ruf � ! RACE ill CHANCE 
E verson, Brenda Records , Reg i strat i on CS -06 Acin i n i  st rot I ve 04/14/92 $21 ,568 ,21 , 784 I .OX 100 " f Pr01110t lonat 
& Adv i s ing Secretory lncre••• 
G11ndry, Sus on leadersh i p  & Counseling CS-05 Sen i or Secretary 04/07/92 $17 ,407 518,424 5 .8X 100 " f Promot I onal 
lncreHe 
Vonllodcn,  Donna Unlveralty Heolth CS -05 ACCotfll Spec ia l i st 01/24/92 $111,909 
Serviles 
519, 098 I .OX 100 " f Promot ional 
lncreaae 
Gouk l n11 ,  N i co le  E<jult y CS-04 Secretory I I  01/27 /92 $14,674 516, ]04 1 1 . 2X 100 I " Probat ion 
lncreaae 
11 1 1 1 ,  K i mber l y  ACCOUlU Payob( e CS-04 Senior ACCOUll 0]/0]/92 515,6711 516, ]04 4 . 0X 100 " f Pro.iot lonat 
Clerk lncreHe 
I 
s .. ,,...,t Ian, V i ck i Aun ha I ons CS - 04 Sen i or C lerk OJ/24/92 '14 ,674 $16, ]04 1 1 . 2X 100 " f Probat i on  w 
0 
I 
lncreaaa 
111 . ,u i n ,  K im Off I ce  of the CS -OJ C lerk 01/01/92 513,216 $ 14 ,685 1 1 .  IX 100 " Probat ion 
Rtg ht , ar lncreHe 
Hc:c: k ,  Sando o Cornpo.,a l i fe CS -OJ Secretory 02/22/92 513,216 514 ,685 1 1 .  IX 100 " f Probat ion 
lncreaaa 
�Jc:,ter, Judo Of fice o f  the CS·O] C lerk 0]/01/92 513,216 $ 14 ,685 1 I . 1X 100 " f Probat ion 
Realurar lncreaae 
Bos& ,  John Houalng fH-06 Custodian 01/ 14/92 $15 , 779 517, 177 8.9X 100 a " Step 2 
End i c ott , L i u  Phyalcal  P lant fH-06 Custodhn 01/011/92 '15, 779 517, 1 77 ll.9X 100 " f Step 2 
o • eanner , Dwayne Phyalcel  Plant fH-06 Custodian 12/29/91 '12,982 5 15 , 719 21 .5X 100 a " Step 1 
S11nche1,  Angele Phyalcal P lant fH-06 Custodian 01/ 10/92 512,982 515, 779 21 .5X 100 " f Step I 
U11yner , Ros� Phyalcal P l ant fH-06 Custodian 01/21/92 '15, 719 517, 1 77 ll.9X 100 " " Step 2 
I 
I-' 
DAI E :  Hoy 19, 1992 
BOARD REPOR I fOR: 5/19/92 
AI PHAUE I ICAL l l S IING lol l lH I N  RANK 
!!� 
(1 ult>, H l choel 
A I I  en, Je f l  rey 
IJurd, l orry 
t oy,  Palr l c k  
111 1 1,1,urd, C01 11 
� u l  l � J uk ,  Jum,!� 
I OI IUCI ' John 
"" l ron, Pa i r  I d e  
Hou, c ,  V ldy 
�hurt,  Pan l c i a  
�!fil!H 
University Horku l ng 
I s 1 ,.KJent A f hl r11 
Phys I cul Plonl 
Phya l col Plant 
Physical Plant 
Phyli l col P i nnt 
Phys i cul Plunt 
l'hyb i cel P l a1i1 
ACCO<llll I ll\l 
Control l e r • ,  O f fice 
Student Acc0<.-.t Ing 
1 Salary adjus lcd 10 p,iy 11rade mlnln1 1n ro te .  
2 Uu,,,cd per Col lcc l I ve Uuryo in in9 u!Jre1.�1>ent . 
EASIERN H ICHIGAN UNIVERSI JY 
CIJRR�N I PfllSONNEL HAS TEA f ILE 
RANK/ JOB 
ill� !!ill 
EfFECf lVE 
pAIE 
AP- 1 1  Director, University 02/13/92 
Dining Servlcca 
AP -09 General Supervisor 04/1 3/92 
Custodial l Gr0tms 
P J - 011 Gr0tu.ls f orcsper&on 04/1 3/92 
P l - 06 A rea forepcraon 04/1 3/92 
P f - 06 Arce foreperaon 04/13/92 
Pl -06 Area foreperson 04/1 3/92 
PJ-06 Area foreperson 04/13/92 
CS-06 Account Specialist ,  01/16/92 
Senior 
CS-06 Adlnlnl  at rat I ve 01/16/92 
Secre luy 
CS- 04 Senior Account 03/23/92 
C lerk 
OLD NEii x APPi 
llit llit gm ! 
S52,71J  S55,J49 5 .0X 100 
S39,018 $39,018 o.ox 100 
$36,465 '111, 288 s . ox 100 
S25 , 705 125, 705 o.ox 100 
125,486 S26, 321 3 . 0X 100 
$24, 382 $25 , 139 3 .0X 100 
S2S ,481 S2S,487 o.ox 100 
$20, 102 121 , 107 5 . 0X 100 
S17,407 $20, 188 16.ox1 100 
118, 134 S17, 7'97 (5 .0X)2 100 
IIACE Hl 
" " 
" " 
" " 
" " 
" f 
" " 
" " 
I.I f 
" 
" f 
Page 4 
SUIUS CHANGES 
REClASS l f lCAIION 
A EASON fOII 
CHANGE 
Aec l aaa l f lcat loo 
Recl ••• l f lcat lo,, 
Rec l ••• l f lcat l...-
Recl aaa l f lcat lor 
Rec l ••• l f lcat l or  
Ree l eu I f l  cal I .,... 
Aec l aaa l f lcat l or  
Rec l ••• l f lcat lor 
Recl aae l f lca t lor 
Rec l ••• l f lcal lor 
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BOARD REPOH I IOR :  S/ 19/92 CIJRR(N I l'ERSOIIHEL HAS I ER f I LE STAIUS CHANGES 
A I PIIAUETICAl l l ST I NG IIII II I N  RANI( lAl£AAl 
1RANSfERS 
RAHi(/ JOB Ef fECT IVE OLD NEii x APPi RUSOH fOR 
!!AHt QITAR I HE!l! rr��� ! !HI DAit RATE  llif £!ill ! !ill fil CHANGE 
H i l l e r ,  Sherry Nur� ing CS-05 Senior Secretary 04/ 1 3/92 $20, 704 $20, 704 o .ox
1 100 " Lueral 
I nna fer 
Hcyera ,  Joanne Park ing & Pav ing CS-04 Safety o l,patcher 0}/09/92 $16,578 116,578 o .ox 100 II f lateral  
lranafer 
S t a l f ord, Hiche l l e  Acc0t.nt i ng CS · 04 Senior ACCOt.nt 01/21/92 S16,579 $ 16,579 o.ox 100 " f l ateral  
C l erk lrana fer 
Varney, Karen Hanngemcnt CS · 04 Secr.et ary I I  01/19/92 S 1 4 , 2 19 S9,476 (SOX) 050 " lateral  
lrana fer & 
f l E  lacb:t lon 
I 
w Drown, Hu1t ine Phy,.lcn l  P l n11t fH -06 Cu� 1 od i en Ol/2S/92 12 1 , JS I  S2 1 ,  35 1 o .ox 100 a l Ucral 
I Jrana fer 
1 P l nu1ncnt nu A l terna t i ve to  l ayo f f  Per Contrect 
OAI E :  Hey 19 , 1992 EASIERN H ICHIGAN UN I VERSITY Page 6 
BOARD REPOR f fOA : 5/19/92 CURRtNf  PENSOllNEL HAS IER F I LE S IAIUS CHANCES 
AI PIIAUE I ICAL L I S I I NC UI I HIN RANK OIHER PERSONNEL 
ACI IONS 
RANK/ JOB E f fEC I  I VE O LD  NEU l APPi REASON fOA 
!!� �!�!!! n��� l!!!_f QMf ill.f H�!f 9ffi ! RACE ill CHANCE 
UOJI IC I  NG IIH OF CI ASS 
SLhroc tcr ,  Dav i d  Adni s s i o11s Pf ·09 Ass i s t ant D irector Ol/10/92 $29 , 162 U 1 , 270 6 .5x
1 
100 " " Uork lng Out of 
Enrol lmcnt C l an 
Converalon 
Hclntlre, L \ 1,11 Reg\ urat i on  CS-05 learn leader Ol/20/92 116, 578 1 18,424 1 1 .01
1 100 " llork Ing Out of 
Regi stra t ion C lerk c, ... 
UlMtll"CI H* JO PAYRAIE 
Hel l e l e l ,  Har t on  Aluml/Development CS-04 Secretary I I  08/19/91 116 ,900 l17,  797 S .Ol 100 " f c;orrect P•vn1e 
Records & lletieerch 
I !>o j � a .  Ou1w,u Gred,ote AiJvi ldng CS ·04 Secret ery I f  10/28/91 115 ,679 1 16,679 6 .0l 100 " f Correct P•vr•t• 
w 
w Nay11•M><l, 01111 1 <.I D in ing Serv i,cs  fH -06 Pot & Pon Ut i lity  11/01/91 l 17 , l65 ,11. 1 11 ( 1 .0l) 100 " " Correct Peyrue I 
NI llJIIN lO NlGIII AJI 
NIS I 1 1 1 1  .. /NA�[ 
l>hDI 1 1 1 ,  Hoh�cn Deportment o f  AP · U  Dcper lmcnt Head 05/01/92 $87,475 $87, 475 O . Ol 100 A " Re turn lo AP 
Acc0<.flt I 1111 fr- hcul tv 
Uar d, l orry  Phy11 ical Plant Pl -08 Gr0<nd:1 foreperson 09/09/91 U7, 169 U6,465 ( 2 .0l) 100 " " Return t o  
llegul er RU• 
llur I ahe, Kc11 1 n  Academic Adv i alng PJ-07 Academic Advi sor Ol/09/92 U 1 , 546 U0,044 ( 5 .0X> 100 " " Return lo  
Reguler Poa l l lon 
lkc11c::1 , Chery I Un.I vc:ri; i t  y Cooferencei. CS-04 Reserv11tlonlat  02/24192 $18,910 S 18 ,009 (S.OX) 100 B f Return t o  
Reguler Pos i t ion 
Gn•,..uuh, 11111 o l d  llous \ 119 FH-06 Custodian Ol/Ol/92 ,21 ,,80 ,21 , 151 < 10 .0l) 100 u " Return t o  
Reguler Po11 l t l on 
1 Salar y n<ljus tt.-J to pay grode mininun rate.  
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M' BOARD IIEPOH I I OR :  5/ 19/92 CllHHEN I PEHSONNEL HAS T ER f I L E  SIAIUS CHANGES 
I-'• AI PIIAUE I I CAL L I S I I NG III I II I N  RANK OIHEA PERSONNEL 0 ACT I ONS 
n RANK/ J08 E F I EC I  I VE OLD NEii x APPi REASON JOA Ill 
'1 !!AHE OEPAR IHE N T  9.��� !Utl �Ht � � ru ! !ill ill CHANGE 
'1 
I-'• 1/llU* I All 'I' D l l«l J I  ON � 
Q. 
llcch t o l , Horvin 1tous in9 l O i n 1 119 fH-06 Cus tod l on 01/09/92 S22, 854 S21 , 35 1  ( 7 . 0X) 100 u " VolUltarv 
Demot ion 
lll l l l n1n:1 ,  Pa t r i c i a  Phys i c a l  P l ant f H - 06 Cus t od i an 04/06/92 ,l;z2, 165 S21 , 351  ( 4 . 0X) 100 8 f VolUlterv 
Demot ion 
Al'l'Olllllll.111 Plllf.UU Ar.t 
CIIANC,E 
N ftlU!iC:V f Patr i c i a  S .  H l c h i gan Economic C S - 05 Senior Secretary 01/02/92 $ 1 0 , 2 1 7  $15, 326 50.0X n u f SOX to nx 
Educat i on Counc i l  
I AC I I NG Al'l'<llllllll.111 w 
� Sll,000 Sl9,699 20.011 I l lol <lo, Suhl 1 1c V i ce Pres i dent AP - 1 1 As� l & t ont lo the 04/0 1 /92 100 u f Ac t ing 
Bus l 1 1eb6 l f inunce V i c e  Pres ident for Appoi nt-.1t 
Bus loc�11 l f l nunce 
A!.:.1 14 1 NG AIIO I J  l l*Al KANAGl Ht.II I 
O I Huntova, llu l t er Center f or AP - 1 1 D i rec tor·Center for 01 /02/92 ss,, no S62, 130 9 . 0X 100 " " Auualng 
Oroanl ut l onal R hk Corporate lralnlng Addi t iona l  
R cduc. t I on Reepooa lbl l l t l ea 
I Sal 0 1  y adjus t ed to pay 91·ode m1ninun rate .  
.4548M FINANCE COMMITTEE MONTHLY REPORT 
Section 14 
Regent Robb moved and Regent lncarnati seconded that the Working Agenda for 
May 19, 1992, and the minut�s for March 24, 1992, be received and placed on 
file . 
Motion Carried. 
.4549M BOND AUTHORIZATION RESOLUTION- -REFINANCING EXISTING 
UNIVERSITY DEBT 
Section 15 
Regent Robb moved and Regent Clifton seconded that the resolution of the 
Board of Regents of Eastern Michigan University authorizing the issuance 
and delivery of refunding bonds and providing for other matters relating 
thereto be approved. 
Regent Robb explained that the resolution will authorize the administration 
to perform all acts and deeds, and execute and deliver all instruments and 
documents for and on behalf of the University in refinancing existing 
University debt . In addition, the reso 1 ut ion authorizes the pl edge of 
University general revenues to support the issuance of bonds in an amount 
not to exceed $53 .5  million . 
Motion Carri ed . 
. 4550M 1992 -93 GENERAL FUND BUDGET STRATEGY 
Section 16 
Regent Robb moved and Regent Clifton seconded that the 1992-93 General Fund 
Budget Strategy report be received and placed on file. 
Regent Robb added that this was not an action resolution but an informed 
report . Regent Robb shared the fo 1 1  owing comments on behalf of Regent 
DeMattia: " I  wish to commend the President and his staff for the time and 
effort put into this and the options and opportunities for everyone to be 
heard , etc . ,  and that he is supportive of this recommendation" . 
Motion Carried . 
. 4551M EDUCATI ONAL POL I C I ES COMM I TTEE MONTH REPORT 
Section 17 
Regent Clifton moved and Regent Robb seconded that the Educational Policies 
Committee Agenda for May 19, 1992 , and the minutes of March 24 , 1992 , be 
received and placed on file. 
Motion Carried . 
-35-
.4552M ACADEMIC PROGRAM PHASE-OUTS 
Section 18 
Regent Cl ifton moved and Regent Robb seconded that the Board of Regents 
approve the phase-out of the fol l owing five academic bachel ors degree 
programs : ( 1 )  Coating Process . Technol ogy, (2) Consumer Home Economics 
Education, (3) Famil y and Consumer Sciences, (4) Real Estate, and 
(5) the Metal l urgical Chemistry Curricul um .  
Motion Carried . 
.4553M EMPLOYEE TERMINATION AND TURNOVER STATISTICS 1991 REPORT 
Section 19 
Regent Cl ifton moved and Regent Incarnati seconded that the Empl oyee 
Termination and Turnover Statistics 1991 Report be received and pl aced on 
fil e. 
Motion Carried . 
. 4554M CREDIT UNION POLICY DELETION 
Section 20 
Regent Cl ifton moved and Regent Sternbergh seconded that the Board of 
Regents approve the del etion of the Credi t  Uni on Pol icy from Eastern 
Michigan University's pol icies, rul es and regul ations. 
Moti on Carried . 
. 4555M FACULTY AFFAIRS COMMITTEE MONTHLY REPORT 
Section 21 
Regent Sternbergh moved and Regent lncarnat i seconded that the Facul ty 
Affairs Committee Agenda for May 19, 1992, and the minutes of 
March 24, 1992, be received and pl aced on fil e .  
Regent Sternbergh updated the Board on specific items. d i scussed at the 
Facul ty Affairs Committee and further stated that endowment transfers woul d 
be addressed at the next Facul ty Affa i rs Committee meeting . 
Motion Carried. 
- 36-
.4556M STUDENT AFFAIRS COMMITTEE MONTHLY REPORT 
Secti on 2 2  
Regent Thomas moved and Regent Robb seconded that t he  Student Affa i rs 
Comm i ttee agenda for May 1 9 ,  1 992 , and the mi nutes of March 24 , 1 992 , be 
rece i ved and placed on f ile . 
Mot i on Carri ed .  
.4557M BOARD OF REGENTS BYLAWS AMENDMENTS 
Sect i on 23 
Regent Sternbergh moved and Regent Cli fton seconded that the Boa re of 
Regents approve the changes to the Bylaws as  presented i n  the fa 1 1  O.iii ng 
sect i on s : L i st of Current Board of Regents ; L i st  of Former Boarc of 
Regent s ;  Preamble ; Art i cle I - The Corporat i on ;  Art i cle I I I  - Meet i ng ;  of 
the Board ; Art i cle I V  - Offi cers and Organ i zat i on s  through Sect i on 4 . 03 .  
Cha i rman Derez i n s k i  commented on  the amendments i n  terms of accuracy and 
styl i st i c  changes . 
Mot i on Carr i ed .  
Chai rman Derez i n sk i  made an announcement regard i ng two upcom i ng meet i cgs . 
F i rst , the M i c h i gan Assoc i at i on of Govern i ng Boards w ill be ·meeti ng at 
Eastern Mi ch i gan Un i vers i ty on J une 9 and secondly , that there wi l l  te a 
Spec i a l Meet i ng of the Board of Regents on Thursday , June 2 5 ,  1992 , at 
7 : 30 a . m . , i n  2 0 1  Wel ch Hall . 
. 4558M MEETING ADJOURNED 
Regent Sternbergh moved and Regent C l i fton seconded that the meet i ng be 
adj ourned at 3 : 05 p . m .  
Mot i on Carr i ed .  
Re spectfully submi tted , 
- 3 7 -
